1. Biostatistics I (Bio I) - CLRE-253 (2 units) - **(THURSDAY)**
   - **Instructor:** Florin Vaida, Ph.D.
   - **Course Fee:** Fellows/staff = $570 ($285/unit)
     Faculty = $790 ($395/unit)
   - **Class Schedule:** **THURSDAY**, January 11 - March 22, 2018, 4:00pm– 6:00pm
   - **Class Location:** University City Center, - 6256 Greenwich Dr., San Diego, CA 92122 - **Room # 112**

2. Epidemiology I (Epi I) - CLRE-251 (2 units) - **(WEDNESDAY)**
   - **Instructors:** Rick Calvo, Ph.D.
   - **Course Fee:** Fellows/staff = $570 ($285/unit)
     Faculty = $790 (375/unit)
   - **Class Schedule:** **WEDNESDAY**, January 10 – March 21, 2018, 4:00pm – 6:00pm
   - **Class Location:** University City Center, - 6256 Greenwich Dr., San Diego, CA 92122 - **Room # 112**

3. Health Services Research (HSR) - CLRE-252 (2 units) - **(WEDNESDAY)**
   - **Instructor:** James Murphy, MD, MS
   - **Course Fee:** Fellows/staff = $570 ($285/unit)
     Faculty = $790 ($395/unit)
   - **Class Schedule:** **WEDNESDAY**, January 10 – March 21, 2018, 4:00pm – 6:00pm
   - **Class Location:** University City Center, - 6256 Greenwich Dr., San Diego, CA 92122 - **Suite 150: Room # 111**

4. Patient Oriented Research I (POR I) - CLRE-250 (2 units) - **(THURSDAY)**
   - **Instructors:** J. Allen McCutchan, MD & Sheldon Morris, MD
   - **Course Fee:** Fellows/staff = $570 ($285/unit)
     Faculty = $790 ($395/unit)
   - **Class Schedule:** **THURSDAY**, January 11 - March 22, 2018, 4:00pm – 6:00pm
   - **Class Location:** University City Center, - 6256 Greenwich Dr., San Diego, CA 92122 - **Suite 150: Room # 111**

University City Center-UCSD Extension: Map/Direction

*Schedule is Subject to Change*
5. Personal Development Skills- CLRE-258 (2 units) (MONDAY)
   Instructor: Anne Liljenstrand, Ph.D.
   Course Fee: Fellows/staff= $570 ($285/unit)
               Faculty = $790 ($395/unit)
   Class Schedule: MONDAY, January 22 - March 5, 2018, 1:00pm– 3:50 pm
                   1/22, 1/29, 2/5, 2/12, 2/26, 3/5 (6 class meetings)
   Class Location: University City Center, 6256 Greenwich Dr. San Diego, CA 92122 - Suite 150: Room #112
   **No class on January 15 & February 19 due to UCSD holiday**

   Instructor: Gerry Boss, MD
   Course Fee: Fellows/staff= $570 ($285/unit)
               Faculty = $790 ($395/unit)
   Class Schedule: TUESDAY, January 9 - March 20, 2018, 4:00pm – 6:00pm
   Class Location: University City Center, 6256 Greenwich Dr. San Diego, CA 92122 - Suite 150: Room #112

7. Longitudinal Data Analysis (LDA)- CLRE-263, (2 units)- (FRIDAY)
   Instructor: Anya Umlauf, M.S.
   Course Fee: $1,570 ($785/unit)
   Class Schedule: FRIDAY, January 12 – March 23, 2018, 2:00pm – 4:00pm
   Class Location: University City Center, 6256 Greenwich Dr. San Diego, CA 92122 - Suite 150: Room #112

8. Stem Cell Translation - CLRE-237 (2 units) (THURSDAY)
   Instructor: Sheldon Morris, MD
   Course Fee: $1,570 ($785/unit)
   Class Schedule: THURSDAY, January 11 - March 22, 2018, 2:00pm – 4:00pm
   Class Location: University City Center, 6256 Greenwich Dr. San Diego, CA 92122 - Room #111

9. Translational Research - CLRE-236 (2 units) (TUESDAY)
   Instructor: Regent Laporte, D.V.M., M.Sc., Ph.D.
   Course Fee: $1,570 ($785/unit)
   Class Schedule: TUESDAY, January 9– March 20, 2018, 2:00pm – 4:00pm
   Class Location: University City Center, 6256 Greenwich Dr. San Diego, CA 92122 - Suite 150: Room #112

    Instructor: Timothy Mackey, MAS, Ph.D.
    Course Fee: $1,570 ($785/unit)
    Class Schedule: Thursday, January 11 - March 22, 2018, 2:00–3:50 pm
    Class Location: UCSD Extension, University City Center- 6256 Greenwich Dr., San Diego, CA 92122 Room 117

   Note: Counts as Experiential Learning class or General Elective

Schedule is Subject to Change
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